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Great Spring
Reduction Sale

One week, commencing Monday, March 2.
Below we quote a few of our prices:

no. PRICK, KOW.
German Henrietta 6"c .... 88c

Black German Serge fi5o .... 42c
Hiack Fancy Weave 98c 76c
Black Brocaded Mohair fl 45
Black Deft Cloth 83c .... 65c
Doable Fold Eogliih Cashmere lie 7c
Serge 85c 10c
lane Weave 35, 36 and 39c 30c.
French Henrietta 49c .... 35c

h Storm Srg 42Jc 35c
h Serge 86-e- .... 69e

Dres Ginghams Sc .... 8Jc
Dtpm Ciairbama 7jc 6o
Toile Da Nord at only 7Jc
Motfhams ; .... HJc, 16jc, 17Jc 12c
Scotch Ginghams 25c .... 17c
Fringe.! Sateen 2"jc 281e, 29c .... 2 c
Ail Wool French Cballiea at only 2c
Ladies' Kid Glove $1.00 .... 50c
Ladies' Gaantlet Bicycle Gloves 1.40 ....flOO
Ladles' Glove 1.90 1.50
Misses' Biarrity UloTes 98c 78c
Ladle' Cashmere Gauntlet Gloves 44c, 62c .. ..25-S5- c

Infanta' Wool Mittens (assorted colors 16c, 21c 10c
1 lot of Ladies' Spring Jacket onlv $1.00 each
1 lot of Ladiea' Spring Jacket only 2.60 each
All Winter Jackets will be closed oat 40 per cent price.

This is only a very small portion of our bar-gai- ns

this week. Call at the store and get one
of our circulars. You cannot afford to miss
this sale.

WHU DRY GOODS CO.

217. 217X W. Second

k. r r r r r

St., Davenport,

Your "Poor ' Feet!
1 low they would cry out if they could but speak.
Treat them as you would your hands or your
face make them comfortable by wearing easy
fitting shoes. Your health will be all the better
for it. Our shoes fit the feet never pinch are
the acme of stylishness.

Spring Styles in Endless Array.

We have the goods and the prices. No matter
what kind of a shoe you want, give us a trial.

WItlGHT & BA.RBEB
1704 Second Ave.

Do you want
To the very latest style in a gentleman'
shoe for spring and summer of '96? "
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TUB ACGXra TOIDAYt MAr,CH-i3.1CS-3.

HANGS HIMSELF;
Continued iron FL'Ui Page.

uneasy and yesterday made a visit to
Milan far the purpose of ascertaining
tbe address of Henry Baatian'a moth- -
er for the purpose of writing to her
and explaining "the sitnatioo. In
Milan be fonnd that that lady's name
was naiuerine Basuan, instead of
Eva L. Bastian, which proves to be
the name of Henry Bastian's wife.
Tbe Savings bank officials were im.
mediately consulted and the forgery
theory established. Last evening
E. W. Ilurst and . U. Gayer .as
counsel for the bank visited Mr.
Bastian's bonse. He could rive no
satisfactory explanation. Relatives
of Bastian were called in and secur
ity for the forged amount was riven.
Christian Bastiau died about a Tear

TO.

Ht MAX BLOOD IN THE D1B!I.

Aa Aaaljset IilkclnaM a Verjr Iiaportaat".The Argus has been in possession
of facts for a week past in relation to
Diooa Deing found spattered about
the shed in the rear of Bastian's
house. As shoats were killed there
Mondav following the traredv the
blood was sent away for analysis and
incse iacta were withheld awaiting
further developments.

Mate's Attorney Searle has the re
port of an expert who made an anal.
ysis of the blood found in Bastian's
barn and the blood is found to be
that of a human being. Farther in.
vestigation in the Bastian barn to-
day revealed more blood stains, and
n one of tbe mangers a large clot

was found.
The laprobe which the state's at

torney ascertains never came in con-
tact with Kaschmann's body after
leaving the scene of the finding of
the body is also covered with blood.

TUB MURDER OF FKKD Kl'SCHMAliX.

Suspicions and Theories as to What
Lea to It.

It would be superfluous to make
extended allusion to the circum
stances of young Fred Kuschmann's
death. The Abucs has given all the
developments of the case as fast as
they could be traced, but knowing of
how delicate a nature were some of
the disclosures and suspicions, it has
oeen exceedingly guarded in such
allegations as have been made, and
notwithstanding that , Mr. Bastian
had complained of having been ed

in connection with the
crime, no statements were made that
would place him nnjustly before the
people. 'Satisfied, however, that

most foul murder had been per
petrated. Tub Akgus has urged from
time to time, as it did most strenu
ously last night, that the red handed
assassin be apprehended. Circum-
stances which are expected to estab
lish exclusively tbe exact place
wnere me murder 01 Kuscbmann was
committed and to develop an entirely
new theory as to when and on what
account the crime took place have
been in daily anticipation, but for
fear that erroneous and harmful im
pressions might be gained, allusion
to tbe tame has been withheld nntil
the proper time.

Raised la Kock lalaod County.
Ucnrv F. Bastian was born in

Rural township and had resided on
the farm where he ended his life to-
day, 24 yearn, his father owning it
previous to nis occupancy of it, and
be now rented it from his widowed
mother. He would have been 27
tears old next Sundav and leaves
bis wife, who is in delicate health.
and his little daughter Mildred, aged
4 Years. Mr. mtian was married In
December. 1890. to Miss Kva L. Juho- -
on. daughter of M. T. Johnson, one

of the well-to-d- o farmers of Black
Hawk township.

OBJECTIONS OVERRULED.

Jadge Ward Derides oa a Hearing ef the
Twelfth Street Case.

Objections to the improvement of
Twelfth street have been overruled
by Judge Henry C. . Ward in the
wniteside court andcounty next... . .neanesaav nxea to commence a
hearing of the case in accordance
with the evidence.

Such was the information which
Col. Henry Curtis, counsel for the
objecting property holders, received
today from Judge Ward, who farther
says he will forward his opinion on
tbe matter tonight. Tuesday B. D
Connelly and Col. Curtis and City
Attorney Haas were before Judze
Ward with reference to some legal
questions instituted oy tbe objectors.
mTm oe T

Mr. Haas answered these as counsel
for the city.

Beet of All
to cleanse the system in a gentle and
truly beneficial manner. When the
springtime comes, use the true and
perfect remedy, Syrup of Figs. One
bottle will answer tor all the family
and costs only 60 cents; the large
sixe i. Boy tbe genuine, aiana
factored by the California Fig Syrup
company only, and for sale by all
drugists.

Pay Tear Taxes.
The real estate tax books will be

closed March 27, and taxes must be
paid before that date at the county
treasurer's office. My office hours
are from 8 a m. to 6 p. m. and until
8 p. m. Saturday.

William Baker, Tax Collector.

Bare Ton Had the Grtpf
If you have, you probably need a

reliable medicine like Foley's Hoswy
and Tar to heal yonr lungs m4 stop
the racking cough incidental to this
disease. or sale at at. If.
drag atora.

GERMAN AT THE HARPER.
Trl-Cl- ty People a DcllcMfal Affair

last ETMhc.
Nineteen couples of tri-cit-y voun?

folk participated in a delightful ger-ma- n
at the Harper last evening.

The affair was arranged by a com-
mittee of gentlemen and the appoint
ments, unique in their simplicity,
were carried ou with pleasing effect.
Charle P. Skinner led the german,
which commenced shortly after 9 and
lasted nntil midnight. The figures
put into terpischorean execution
were the arch, candle, snake, driv.
mg, lantern and ring. The german
concluded with supper. Then fol.
lowed a couple of hours of plain
dancing.

The favors of both ladies and gen
tlemen were neat and pretty. Those
given by the ladies included leather
match cases with silver trimmings
and the like, and in return the gen
tlemen presented them with such use
ful articles as silk work bags. Those
presiding at the favor tallies were:
Mesdames H. Dusinberre. K H.
Guycr, Tim Murphy and C. P.
Comegys.

CYCLISTS ARE PLANNING.

Christian Association's Club Disca.alor
Boad Baoes and a Meet.

This will be an eventful season in
bicycle circles, and already Rock Isl
and wheelmen are looking forward
with great contemplatfon. Espec
ially active is the Young Men's Chris
tian Association club, which is at
present discussing a meet which will
eclipse anything of the kind attempt,
ed hereabout..

And the club also proposes giving a
couple of interesting road races.
These matters came up for discus
sion at a meeting of the club last
evening, ihe idea now generally
favored is to prececd the racing on
the day of the meet with a parade on
an elaborate scale. The boys have
set to work in earnest and will un-
doubtedly succeed in arranging some-
thing Sue. The club has chosen
these officers:

President C A. Spencer.
Vice President M. A. Steele.
Secretary and Treasurer C. A.

Blakeslev.
Captain J. E. Elliott.

'A Rag-rar- e Cheek."
Charles h.. Blaney, the author of

our most successful farce comedies,
including "A liu- - on the Bank." "A
Kailroad Ticket," etc.. says to be
successful in writing farce-comed- y

you must always write
subjects and always have the best of
talent to bring out correctly the an
thor's ideas. "A Baggage Check"
this season will have more original
and te ideas than five ordi
nary plays of that kind, such as the
famous "fbrilby CJnadrille," "Twen
tieth Century Girls," Athletic Girls,
etc. This companv will be headed
by the famous James T. Kelly, Liz
zie Melrose and others. The com
pany comes to the Burtis next Sun
dav.

A Kemarkabla Care.
Mrs. H. B. Adams, 1609 Wabash

avenue, unicago, says: "1 bad a
scrofulous taint of the blood from
childhood, which, however, remained
dormant. An nicer began on tbe
side of the nose, having all tbe ap-
pearances of a most malignant can-
cer. Tbe agony of mind I suffered
cannot be described as I con tern
plated the progress of such a malig
nant disease, finally I was induced
to try Foley's Sarsaparilla. It ap--
pearea to neutralize tbe poison in
the blood. The growth of tbe ulcer
cea-ed- . The disea-e- tissues in the
bottom and edges of the sore seemed
tj loosen and the natural flesh to
take it place. No part of the dis
ease remains." tor sale at M. F.
Bahnsen's drug store.

The First Piano.
It is said that the Erst use of the piano

in public was in the year 1767 at the
Covent Garden theater. Au old playbill
issned a few days before the perform-
ance contains the following item : "At
the end of act 1, Miss Bickler will sing
niavonrue song from 'Judith,' accom
panied by Mr. Dibdin on a new instru
ment called the 'piano-fort- e. "

i

The Weather.
Generally fair this afternoon and

tonight, increasing cloudiness Satur-
day; warmer tonight and Saturday;
light variable winds. Today' tem--
pocature zi.

F. J. Wau. Observer.

Comic Onera.
Burtis opera house. April 9; Turn-

er opera house, April 6 and 12
"Sylvester" comic opera by Theo
dore R Reese. Tickets for sale in
Rock Island by John Marten. 1701
Third avenue.

Coal Market.
Anthracite coal delivered per ton$7.60
Cannel $5.00
Indiana Block . S4.C0
La Salle fl.OO
Blacksmith' 18.00

AU hard coal carefully screened.
E. G. Fkazbb.

That Tired rsella"
overcomes na whan inferior nrerjara
tion are recommended by unscrupu
lous aeaiera as "just as good as co-ley- 's

Honey and Tar Cough Syrup,"
when we know the nnaonalled merits
of this groat medicine. For aala at
M. c. Bahnsen'a drug store.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been nsed for children teething. It
soothes the child, soften the sums.
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and
u tne nest rainedy for aiarrb
Twanty-l- T cents a bottle.

BRIEF MENTION.

Leal lard at Oilman's.
Bny a home of Beidy Bros.
Cloth stiff hats lateat novelty.

TheLondon. . '

Carse & Ohlweiler's bottled goods
are recognized as the best.

Corduroy vests worth S3 for $1.69
spring styles. The London.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schaffer have

returned home after a tour
of the south.

An immense line of colored shirts
with attached and detachable collars.
The London.

Cars will run to Milan after Sun
day evening's performance at Har-
per's theatre.

We are again able to furnish the
Erie filter. Look in our window and
see what they will do. Davis Com-
pany.

Sanctified" will be the subiect erf
Rev. T. J. Sheldon's discourse at
Latter Day Saints' hail in Burrall
block on Second avenue this evening.

Everyone interested in the work
are invited to attend tomorrow after-
noon's meeting of the Ladies' Indus
trial Kelier society at No. 4 school
I HJ!UUllUlDg.

The policies of the Mystic Work
ers of the World have been received
and will be delivered to the mem
bers of Rock Island lodge 25 at their
meeting this evening.

Mrs. J. B. Stcmmer wishes to pub
licly express her heartfelt gratitude
to friends and neighbors so kindly
assisting in her late bereavement,
and especially to those giving floral
tributes. -

The remains of Mrs. Maria Benson
were taken to Sharon this morning
accompanied bv the relatives and
Rev. F. W. Merrell, of the First
Methodist church, who conducted
services at the Sharon church.

The Anna E. Davis company at to.
morrow afternoon's matinee will give
fo to the party holding the lucky
number. The company will give
away a gold watch Saturday even-
ing to the person coming nearest . to
guessing the time it stopped.

Armaaindy" was pleasingly pre
sented by the Anna E. Davis com--
pany last evening at Harper's thea
tre The several characters were
entrusted to capable bands, and like
at preceding performances', there wt-r-

some attractive scenic effects; and
with the specialties intermingled
Miss Davis and her companv fur
nished a first-cla- ss entertainment.

Among tne relatives who were
called to Rock Island bv the death of
J. B. Stemmer were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Stemmer, daughter Hattie and
son Josle, and Fred B. Stemmer. of
Elgin; Mrs. P. W. Gallowav. of Ra
cine; llarry Stemmer. of Chicago;
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pease and chil
dren, Mrs. H. L. McKinster. Mr.
Joseph Mcliac, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. W . Haven, of Savanna.

When Enos N. James left Milan a
short time ago many discredited the
story which he circulated in effect
that he was going to take unto him- -
seil a wife down in Ohio. Bat here
is what The Argus receives from Mr.
James at Washington county, Ohio:
"t-no-s jn. James, of Rock Island.
and Harriet Taylor, of Washington
county, Ohio,, were married bv
Justice William Mnssbur?. Thev
will soon return to their future home
in Milan."

Tbecitiz ns, otherwise the repub
lican party of Moline, has nomi
nated the following ticket: For as.
sibtant supervisors, Frank A. John-
son, Thomas Jenkins; for assessor.
C. C. Waters: for co lector. John B.
Kerns; for constable, W. S. Warner;
tor aldermen, tirft ward. P. H.
Peterson; Second ward, William But
ter worth; Third ward. Ed Mitchell;
Fourth ward, Fred B. Watt; Fifth
ward,- - George W. Johnson; Sixth
ward, N. J. Nelson; Seventh ward,
A. P. Fisk:

Bueklea's Aralea ealve
The best salve in the world for

eats, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruption, - - ana positively cure
pile or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 26 cents per
oox. rorsaie ov mm unemeyer.

Advertised List No. 1 1.
List of letter anealled for at tha postoSlcs at

int. iitum, aii., pira to inm;
Anderson.-Mls- t Kiln Martin. O W
Br. am. Mrs H afcLeeB.n P
CarUon CO iewf. MinesPfilasder. Clara
Kll., H W rchreinlirer, JohnFtsber. Hcttle Shell. L P
Honetet. Cbsrlea Sinn in?, JoT:n
ri Bully, U A "Tearoom. Kile
Loveli, B L Vanel, Robert
Lorensa- -, Sophia
Marshall,

Ware. A lire
William Wood, W W

Hiacau. .van it

VOBSMH.
Ilunbnrg. Charles C

Jo W. Pottsb. Postataeter.

Sprtas Cleaalac.rr viaxou win agree witb as that the
water inrnisbed yon by the Missis.
sippi neeas cleaning. Ton can do
this to perfection by using an Erie
mwr. on viru company.

"BAY STATE"IS GUITARS,
MANIX3UNS.

Ana!

areeqealM
c,nisssg,tb

erneft of sarstneitTamis, as aa
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In order to close out our Men's Calf VVtlt
bals "Needle Toe." as the is run-
ning in Tan Shoes, we wilt sell them at

$3.00
Former price $4.00

Just a full line of latest styles in
Mn's Fine Shoes. The' styles are new
and up-to-dat- e, and rock-botto- m prices.

J07 Street.

Our
STAR

Circus
Is Coming !
Continuous performnnea. Dor.'t

ai

Twentieth

'( 1

uais ana periortuuiir animultf. Natural!? tmnl, on arlhnrd. Willstand alone. Soul poxt;uli to nny altn'x or nxtlpt of hi x CKSTa lastamps. Amuaes the fhilJren. ! ml iuuko tt.a iiioUkt acquainted Willi

WILLirViAUTIC STAR THREAD.
Bend for a set for each or thu children. Addrcws

WILUMANTIO THREAD

Ride ' THE

a

demand

received

let I'jb .Onhlrvn i.Uhh it. clowns.

CO.. WILUMAMTIC. COMM. a

The Strongest and Swiftest Bicycle Made.

Also "The Sechler" Bicycles, and a full line of the
latest styles in Gloves and Leggings. Call and ex-
amine them at

Bennett's Glove Store,
1605 SECOND AVENUE. --:'

Bargains!

Te

Are now waiting for you at the New York Leader.
We are now ready for business, and to make
onr store your shopping place, we have put
prices down where they should be. We are
sure of one thing, if you value your dollars, you
will not delay your visit to

to

Lou Pi

FOWLER"

Bargains!

M Leai !

where there is so many bargains to be had.
Give us a trial; it will benefit you, as well as us. '

We are a new firm and want to do business, so
we have put prices down, and hope you will not
forget us. - ' - ;

Yours Respectfully, v

nnu
162 Second Avenue.

xzotxcl zzipsn.
' Tint Door West of Bock Island


